Department of B.A. English Literature

Report

1. Event Title | Department of B.A. English - Seminar
2. Category | Online Seminar
3. Department | B.A. English Literature
4. Date: From | 13.05.2020
5. No. of Participants | 15
6. No. of Resource Persons | 1

Report

The Department of B.A. English had organized and conducted a seminar on “Poetry Presentation – A Strange Meeting” presented by the second-year student – Miss S Radha Vedhasri between 4 and 5 PM.

The participants were excited and engrossed throughout the presentation. This motivated the others to take turn to become a presenter and paved way for continual presentations.
Lovely day Students,

This is to inform the upcoming seminar on the poem
"STRANGE MEETING".
Date of the Seminar: 13th May 2020
Timing: 4 to 5 pm

PRESENTER: RADHA VERDASRI, S. (II YEAR)

REFRESH, LEARN, WHERE YOU are, will reach you
through GOOGLE MEET - THE FIRST 20 acceptances will
be called for the seminar.

DEPARTMENT OF B.A. ENGLISH.
R. SENKAMALAM, DEPARTMENT HEAD.